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PCC Unveils '87 Marketing Plan
Ralph G. RodgersJr., Presidenl and

General [,,lanager, announced theC!l-
turalCenters 1987 markeUng plans lasl
Friday at a special unchoon in Waiklki
forover 300 media represertalives and
lravel industry oliiciais.

Before sharing lhe exciling new
prices, Bodgerstold how ho had recen!
ly been disappoinled with an a(anged
tour in Japan. "Satrsiied customers are
our repeat vlsitors and our besi adver
lisement, h€ said. 'll v/e do not keep
Hawaii as a qualily. high-class destina'
lion, people will not return and wil nol
lell their friends.

''Firsl cass means caring. The Poly-
nesan Culiura Cenler ls one o, the
finest atlractons in Hawai today," he
conlinued "and we are commted to
olJering a qLra ity experience.

''liwewere only inlerested in money,
firsi, wed open on S!ndayi and sscond,
wed oiJer liquor. Butthal is notwhalwe
want, We?e inlerested in providing the
besl Poiynesian experlence in the s-
lands and providing jobs lor lhe stu-
denis al BYU-Hawaii."

Undoubledly Presidenl Rodgers
shocked some ol those in the audience
when he announced lhere are new
packages and prices lor next year.

"We know your costs are rising.
Ours are, tooi but were so concerned
thal more people have lhe besl possi-
bleexperience in Hawaii...thal wete ac-
tually lowering our prices nexl year."

New, Low Prices
He explained lhat slaning Jan. 1,

1987, rhe Center wi I offer its complele
package ticket - wh ich willbe renamed
the'Voyager Passporf and still includss
village admission, buffet dinner and
evening show - at $30 for adults.

'Wete also crcating a new lamily-
orienled pricingslruclure.we'llsellthe
"Voyagei' to ju niors (ages 1 2-1 5) tor $1 5
and children (ages s11)for $10. Under
five willstill be fi€e." He wenl on lo ex-
plain that bscause lh€ Cenleroperaled
at.ear capacity lhis past summer,
.Voyager Passporf tickgls will cosl $35
for adults, $18 for juniors, and $11
apiece for children lrom June through
Augusl.

To keepthe keikis happywhile mom
and dad are enjoying the v llages, Presi'
dent Rodgers saidthe Centerwillbe ad-
ding a new Hawaiian schoolya.d lo the
Mission Homecomplex. "Kidswrll learn
the Hawaiian alphabet and play Poyne-
sian games," he said, adding that plans
call for the new addition to the Cenler
to be in place by lhe beginnlng of nexl

''Ourmarkeling sludies have shown
lhatour nu.nber'ore cornpe!lo. is t me,"
PreiCeni Bodgers continued, noling
n.;r iext year we ll be cflenng the 'Ex-
ploier Fasspo(" wh ch includes village
adnrission afd alldavlime activities (bu1
no d nner or evening shcw) at $20 lor
adulls, $10 lor jirniors arC 56 for chil-

These wil be the same prces that
kamaainas can buylhe Voyager Pass-
pon" lor, he explained.

Special VIP Services
"And linally, we know ihere's a VIP

market, so we re creating our new "Am-
bassadol' service, which includes

everylhifg n ihe 'Voyager Passporl'
plus a lei greeling al lhe lronl gate. a
personal guide and special handlrng
lhroughoul lhe day. Ironland-cenrer
sealing lor 'This s Polynesia. and
pineapple deeiles served d!ring i.ler
misslon. ' Presideir t Bodgers expla ned
the Ambassadoi service will.osr S25
per person above lhe cosl ol the
"Voyager Passport.

''The number ol 'Ambassadoi
g!esls we can handle any day is lim t-
ed. so advance reservalions are man-

The audience received lhese an,
nouncemenls enlhusiastical v

Brya. 9.wles. lhe Centefs Sefior
V ce Fr: ., I olSales and fi,4arleting.
in a sr' ,ntetulew described these
plans lur next year as bold moves "
"Wilh lhese new, low prices were
deiinilely planning to alt.act more peo-
ple lo rhe Center."

Bowles and his markeling slall
predlcl tolal allendance at the Center
nexl year wll surpass 1.1 million visr-
tors. Tolal atlendance lhis year is ex-

cont. on p9.2, col. 3

Passports To Polynesia
1987 Tariff

Aduli Jr. Child
voyager $30 $r5 $ro

(June-Aug) $35 $18 $11

Same as Complete Package

Explorer $20 $10 $6
Same as Admission Only

Ambassador - 
Voyager +925 +$25 +$25

(By advance reserualion only)
Lei greelinq

Pineapple Deeliles
(during intemission)

Special group activities -' luaus, moonlighl canoe tours - also available.



New Award
Program

The adminislration s pleased to an,
nounce a new program beginning lhis
year. with awards to beg ven during our
annrvelsary celebraiion in October.

We would like Io re.erve nom na-
lions lrorn managers and vice pres-
defts for f ve (5) Exceptona Service
awards Nomlnat ons shou ld comefrom
borh studenr and non-sildenr (part-lime
and lulllime)areas. Nom nees should
reiecl the slandards ol PCC and be
chosen becalse oi lheir good work
record, strong perlormance. good att-
tude. ack ol tardres and absences and
should show evidence where possible

ol being col]rleous and carlng lo our
guesls.

As you make nominalions, would
you please send us a shon paragraph
detaiing why this employee should
re.eive lhe award and whal mekes
him/her outstanding.

Each o, our five w n ners will recelve
3 cash award oi 5200. Nominaiions
musl be received in ourSpecia Prcjects
olfice (c/o Pam Su'a) by October 1. We
look lorward lo receivlng your nomina-
t ons and lo honoring some very specal
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Employee
Menu

Tuesday 22nd
Kalua Pig, BBO Chicken, rice, peas

and caffols, drink

Wednesday 23rd
Baked [/eat Loaf, Chicken Stew,

rice, corn, drink

Thursday 24th
Boasl Beel w/gravy, Deep Fried l\,4ahi

w/iartar sauce, scalloped polatos.
seasoned corn. drink

Friday 25th
Beei Curry slew, Teri-Ch cken

w/sauce, rlce, lossed salad. drifk

Saturday 26th
Deep Fned Chichen w/g blet gravy,
Beef Slew, rice, tossed saad, dink

Monday 28th
Italian Spaghetii, Boasr Por[ w/qra-
vy, rlce, garlic bread, mixed vegela'

bles, dr nk

Tuesday, 29lh
Braised Beef Tips, Pizza, oven

brown potatos, coleslaw salad, drink

Wednesday 30th
Hamburcer Steak w/brown gravy,

Beei Broccoli, nce, lhrce bean salad,
drink

Thursday, October lsl
Boasl Chichen w/gravy, Teriyaki
Pork, rice, coloslaw salad, drlnk

Friday 2nd
Salsburv Sleak. Chr[ Frank. Dotato
salad, drirner roll, mixed veqeiables,

drlnk

Sarurday 3rd
Pork Chop Suey. Breaded Pork

w/gravy, rice, lossed salad w/1,000
d€ssinq, drink

1987 Prices, Packages
pected to reach abou1900,000 visilors.

'Weve gone over 1.1 million belore,"
Bowles said, "and wele going to do il
again next year. Of cours€, il means
we're going to need everybodYs h€lp

"But I know we can do it," he con-
tinued. "The way everyone pitchsd in
this sLrmmer with our capacily crowds
and double shows nearly every night
was iust marueloLrs. Summer nextyear
willstillbe very busy, but we?e planning
ro ger more people herc during the
monihs thal have historically be€n


